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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportTELEGRAPHIC NEWS.on
It is staled the administration men are

counting on Stevenson to
put an end to fiiibuitering in the senate
after it las pio:eeded for a time. While

AEkSOWYEVt PURE
BEft HEME

In tin'" to any irregularity of the
Stomach, Liver, or BoweU i:::iy

'i)ii.siMiieiicc3.
Indigestion,
coHtivcncsa,
lieackulie, ln'.u-so- a,

biliousn-
ess, and ver

tigo indicate
certain func-

tional derange-
ments, the best
remedy for

f iicli i.s Ayor's Pills. Purely vegc-tabl- e,

sugar-coate- easy to take, and

quick tn assimilate, this is the. ideal

family medicine tlio most popular,
ealo, and useful aperient in phar-

macy. Jlrs. M. A. Ukockwkli,
Harris, Tenn., says:

"AJ'cfs Catlmrtlo Pills cured r;c ot slek

Iwadarlip mid my husband ot neuralgia. Wo

lUink there is

No Better Medicine,
and have Induced many to use It.

TUlrty-nv- years ago this Spring, I was

run down 1y hard work and a succession of

colds, wlileli mado 1110 so feeble that it was

an cflort tor mo to walk. I consulted tlio

doctors, but kept sinking lower until I bad
,,. , nil hono of over being better.

iipnln? to be In a storo, one day, when
medicines were sold, Hie proprietor noticed

my weak and sickly appearance, and, alter
a few questions as to my health, recom-

mended mo to try Ayor's Pills. I bad llttlo

faith in these or any other medicine, but
toncluded, at last, to take his advice and try
a box. Before 1 had useil tlicm all, I was

very much better, ami two boxes cured me.
I am now W years obi; but I believe that
it It had not been for Ayer's Pills, 1 should

lave been in my gravo long ago. I buy C

. -- .. ..on- - tvt,lr Intllfn Mn llOYP4 liltl0Il'3Gt:iJ ..- - "r
totals time, and I would no more bo with-

out them than without bread." II. II.

jHrabam, Ilockland, Me.

AVER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A yer & Co., Lowell, Uaaa.

"IE very Dose Effective

meg Oregon Land Co

O.Z9 Dead

Columbia, S c. Sept 4 Posphnlo In-

spector Jones returned Saturday night
from Beaufoit. He reports to lioveruor
Tillmtm that he believes the nntuher of
dead will co away over 1000. Tho aggre-
gate loss to the posphate companies is close

150.000. With a liberal policy adopt
by the state and concessions granted the

Coosaw farmers and Beaufort companies
they can resume operations in GO days, if
money and labor can be secured.

Anaiher Slessase.
Xr.w York, Sept 4. A special from

Washington Hays the president has decided
send another special message to congress.

He has called his cabinet to meet tomorrow
discuss tlio proposed message The

president will ask congress to authorize the
coinage ot the stiver bullion in the treas
ury. This amounts $52,000,000, and is the
pront that the srovernment has made on
the purchase of silver. The coinage of this
would be anllicient to make up tho deheit
tuat now threatens the treasury.

Scar lailependenre.
Independence. Or. Sept 4. Tho lion'

picking season has commenced, this town
is lively, being the center of supply of
pickers. Hundreds have come here during
the past week, and ail have secured work .

No Chinamon are being einp'oyod. Around
one bopyard of 40 acres 40 camps were
counted, and after the day's picking is over
tne hophouse dance is in order,

is the gala season of the year to many
The majority of the pickers are women.
Hops are in "ne condition ami turning out
well. i

A Valuable IIore
Sax Francisco. Soot 4. The Knirlish

stallion Ormonde, which was purchased by
w u a aiacwonough tor viou.uuti, arrived
nt his California home tonight, after a
long journey from Buenos Ayres, by way of
Enarland and New York. The equine nal- -
nce car in ;hich Ormonde and 11 number
of brood mares, with their foals, made the
trip acrois the continent, was switched off
the overland train at Ntles, and run don
to Kedwood City.

J Atrial Seal Flahln;
Vai.le,jo Cal.'Sen 4. -I-ntroductions re

ceived at Mare Island today direct the
withdrawal cf the Behrmg sea patrol fleet
from Jiehring sea, with the exception of
one vessel which will remain in tho north
and patrol the vicinity of the rookeries at
the fnoyioa isianns. 1 he letrei. which
has been wilt the fleet for the past summer
will returrt immediately to tbo Asiatic

tntiotten-fccBiving- " a supply of ship's
s'orcs.

'. itcords Lower eel

Hautkhd. Conn. Sept 4. At a bicycle
meet hero today Tylet broke the half mile
world's record, riding in 1:01 This is
1 of a second batter than Zimmer-
man's record. He also cut the quarter-mil- e

flyinc Mart record, in competition,
down to 2o?g socond. This is also under
Zimmerman's record made last year nt the
same truck.

The HUM pihI hnoirletlKe.
RjSAtitidl to thn produoioa of the mut

od unpnUr Sxtivo remedy knowr.
haveensbkd theCibfo-u- Pig Syri'o d.
toachieye a great uc.w in tht reputation
of its rni-rt- y, Syiuo of Pis, as it is conced-
ed to be iha univemal las ttive. For sa'e by
all diutitts.

(p iou are particular about what you

Perry Conn can si'lt you In groceries.
New seasonable specialties cunstanty ar-

riving He keeps a cl an stock. If you
are uoing to the mountains cad on hi. n
and get stocked up. If you are going to
stay at home , call on l.im and get the best
tojebccured, as well as first class treat
ment. His p. Ices will su't the times.
Don't stop catinK but est what v lll build
up for prosperoi as well as quiet times.

1 Mnrrtace a fallnre
Who sha'l decide !? We haveconclud

ed long agf. that it 1 a success every time
with bimmons Liver Kegulator in ilie
house. I promotes hnrmony and good
naiure by preventuiK .ny atUck of the
worst enemy; Indigestion and dvspen-da-

which mate discord In the brightest home.
You will find thf regulator a good rr ' ?

dy for blllmusnefs and sick headache. It
is the household filend.

BTATB onro, 1 mr xuifoo, t
lvcas vovxty.

Vm J. ('nmitr mabM oath tht ne Is ths
senior partnerof the Arm ol Y. J. ChenbvACo.,
doing business In tho City ol Toledo, County
and BtatMoreaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum ot (INK HUNt.HKD DOLLAR for
each and every case nt Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by the use ot Hall's Catarrh Ccrk.

FRANK J. CHUNKY.
Bworn to before me and pubcrioea in my

presence, thla 6th day ol Ucccmber, A.D. IBM.

SKAt. A. W. OLBAROX

Hall's Catarrh Cnr Is taken Intemaltr acts
directly on the blood rnd mucous surfaces 01
Lb ayitem, fiend fnrtpstlmoni-l- s, free.

r Sold by DrngglsU, 75c.

rVlth its home office it

RA1 - - - OEEGrOJ '

l Hie Gray Block, corner Liberty and State street", branch 'office In Portlaio

Both tlio method and results wher.
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and BowcU, cleanses tlio sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures hahitiial
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs 13 for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. An reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any otio who
wishes to try it-- I)o not accent any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,

10WSVIILS. Kf. NEW YOPK. .f.

E OH

vLBAHY ORECf.i

'US. PKiilFKKH tri:i)l'!!EU'ii

nations. Tuition; Normal, $6.j: per term
flif 10 weekj; 1)5.00 per term
nf to weeks; Business, $(1.25 per term.
Hoard at Normal Dining Mall, $1.75 per
week. Rooms from (,oc per week (un
furnished) to $1 00 nnd furnished.
Iloarcand lodging tn priyiteiamiues,3 50
to $4.00 per week. Tuition.boardodging
and books less nan 5,150 per year, ijon- -

ervatry of Mutlc. 1 norougn courses
are offered in vocal and instrumental mu
le. Tultlon,$io per term of 20 lessons.

Monmouth Is easily accessible from all

parts of th State, twelve miles trom tne
.State Capltal.slxty miles siuih of Portland
Catalogues cheerfully sent on application.

(f.,orS. KIIEDD.Soo ofFacnlty.

1

A Grkat Convenience, World's fair
visitors travelling via the Northern Pad- -'

Be R R anil Wisconsin Central line, ate
landed at the Grand Central station in
Chicago. This magnificent
building, located In the heart oE the city,
has been fitted up ns a hotel, run on the
European plan, with about 200 rooms
handsomely furnished and each room 1s

supplied with hot and cold water, electric
lights, etc. The charge for accommoda-
tions are reasonable,and parlies can secure
rooms in advance by railing upon agents
of the Northern Pacific RR. By taking
the Northern Pacific through cir line to
Chicago, visitors will avoid the discomfort
of all transfer in that city, and can also
travel between the Grand Central station
and World's fair grounds by trains which
run direct Delweeo the two poiuts.

C G Burkhart,
Agent at Albany.

Caul Ion.
Imitations have heen put upon the

market so closely resembling Allcock's
Porous Plasters In general appearance as
to be well ca'culated to deceive. It 1c

however. In general appearance ,only that
they compare with Allcock's, for they are
wore than worthless. Inasmuch as they
contain deleterious ingredients which are
apt to cause serious Injury. Remember
that Allcock's are the only genuine porous
plasters the best external remedy ever
produced; and when purchasing plasters
do not only ask fur but see that you get
Allcock's Porous Plasters.

Ahk l'onr 1'rlrniln

Who haye taken Hood's Sarsaparlila what
they think of It, and the replies will be
positive in its favor. One has been cured
of indigestion and dyspepsia, another finds
It indispensable for sick headache, others
repoit remarkable cures of scrofula, salt
rheum and other btooJ dtseases.Rtill others
will tell you that it overcomes "that tired
feeling,' and to on. Truly, the best ad-

vertising which Hood's Sarsaparlila re-
ceives ts the hearty endorsement of the
army of friends it has won by its positive

m c die fr til rr.er

ShiloVs Cnpe, the ttroit coagh nd or. up
care, is for sale by nt. Pocket size contains

25o. Children love it
Fohhay & Mnr

We Have to Eat anyway. The bet-

ter the groceries he more enjoyable life
is, and whil we do not all live "simply to
eat, ws certainly eat to live. If you
cet your groceries and baked goods 0
Parker Brothers you arj bound to lhe
well If U Is enly on a loaf of re bread.
They keep the bet In everything, and b.H
nt price that gilitfy regardless ot limes.
Call on them.

Wfcnl shall I Take?
Why Simmons Liver Regulator ,of course.
It can'', be beat in any attack of Indigestion,
biliousness, sicx headache or constipation.
It gives quick relief, and If continued for
awhile will comrhMelv cn'e ih se ai'ment.
The Regulmor conies in liquid and pow
der lot in. Ine powJer is wonrtci tolly
convenient for the vest pocket, A pinch
of ihe powder and a swallow rf water
leaves no taste and works effectually

To FARMr.ns, Tne nnd have

Insed tho wsrelwiuse of Divid Smith at
Tdln ai n' " now nrepared o s'o--

grain, and all t mrs i T t rfqunated o e.sli

aud sen thf m f'ire ma'iiiu Mrrauemnt
for atorsg- e'sew here.

Fbo.t A Sasi.kr.".

Lives of many men renin J us

I ' ; t i

V I r ; t l

It 1,4 hvr is f.JIing out and turiidit gra-- .

! it i of th" tk'o nncd stiniul 'ing aid
1. an t th- Iwa: rrmidy and atinin- -

Twenty Years' Experlrnre,
C D Fredrick-.- , Ihe well Known pho-

tographer, 770 Sroadway, New York,
sajs "I have bv.-i- i using Allcock's Por-
ous Plasters fur yeais, and found them
one of the be of family inedtcides.
Briefly summing up my experience, I say
that when places m ihe small of the back
Allcock's Plastet - fill the bodv with ner.
vous energy, am; thus cure fatigue, brain
exhaulloii,deut r and kidney difficul-le-

For womt and children I have
ound them lnvaiinble. They never Ini-at- e

theskin or cittie Ihft sllghtert pain,
but cure aorethro.it, coughs, colds, pain in
the side, back or chest, Ir.dietstfon . nd

bswel complain fs

there ts no c'oture rule in the senate the
presiding officer can decline to rocognize a
senator who wishes to tptak for the dear
purpose of delaying. It is said Stevenson
will permit the silver speeches to run

long or a time until their purpose of
being dilatory bcomes evident. At such to
time it is said the will fail to ed

give continued recognition to the silver
men, but w ill recognize" Voorhees in bis

to take a final vote. This would

bilng thi contest to an abrupt termination.
Sjnator S:ewait Ins secured the original

silver ilcmi,netlza'ion pill o' 1S73. and an-

other
to

copy of the measure which wen- - to
the luuse, interlined, erased, and generally to

tampered will,, and will present them In

his speech tomorrow on he real history of
tht demonetization of silver. It is said he
will a'.Uck Sherman savagely.

When John I Blair, the patriarchal Ne

Jersey magnate, goe on a journey he lakes

nothing but a carpet-la- g with him In the
way of baggage, and a Chicago landlord
who has frequently enteitained 1dm say--

that he always calls for the cheapest room
in the house. lie dresses most plainly,
but with great rennets. In regard to Mr
Blair's recent celebration of his ninety-fir- st

birthday it is said that for thirty jears all
the mule inhabitants of llUirstown have had
a black tie and a crape d laid away
in the bureau drawer for instant use in the
event of the hale old mitlionalie's e'eath.
but at present tbeie is no more immediate
prospect of that contingency ihan there
Mas a generation ago

'are, Uniek and Fflecllve
The valuable curative properties of All- -

cock s i'orous naslcrg are due to the em
p'oyment of the hlgiie-- t medical and
chemical skill. Thev are purely veaeta
ble, and In iugredlen s anil method have
never been equalled; safe, quick and
effective id their action; they do not burn
or ouster, out sootne ana relieve whili
curing, and can be worn without causing
pain or inconvenience.

Do not be deceived by misrepresent;
Hon, All other sa called Poroiu Planers
are imitations, made to sell on the reputa
lion of Allcock's.

Ask for Allcock's and let no solicitation
or explanation liduce you to accept a
?UDSUIUTe.

NKVER BOTHER
yourse very much about business during
ine not tnontns ti you wish to keep cool
nor musi you get Into the habit ot asking

A MAN
1 11 is not enough for him. wrten vou can
see very plainly that he is practically
roastea; Dut, instead advise htm to call on
Parker Brothers and net the best baked
goods to be secured, as well ns warm
weather groceries generally,

WHEN HE IS HOT.

By so doing you will surely letain his

irienasnip.

Fuksii C'heam Candy,
Tine Fktith.

insf. rpppivfwl
'jy C H Muoller, who keens the finest goods
.n i;is one 111 ine city, try mm.

New 1'noTonr.ArtiEit. 1 hnvn nncned n
new gallery In the Y. M. C. A. block, 2nd
street, Albany, and will try hard to plcuse
an wno win mvor me witn tneir patronage.
I will take nil sizes nnd styles or photos as
good ns the best nnd ns cheap as the cheap-
est. I ain no traveling photo here today
and irone tomorrow, hut havo come with
wife ami children to make a home in your
elnrious cliinutc. 1 hnve come to stay.
Please call and see me and tiy my work.
Very respectfully ycun.

t. A. Ham mki.l.
Lite of Toronto. Canada.

Ihnv.N u twk Rate. Tho Union Pa
cific now lead with reduced mtcs to eastern
pouit..tind thdtr through car arrangement h,
magnificently enuippctl Pullman and Tour-
ist sleepers, freeretliningchaircar and fa.t
time, make it the be-- t lino to travel. Two
train? leive from Portland daily at 8:4- - n 111

and 7:t0 p 111. Tho rates are now within
reach of all. and every. iody should take ad-

vantage of them to visit the World's fair and
their friends in the east. Send for rates
and schedules of trains, anil do not pur-
chase tickets until nftcrconsultinfr Curau &

.Moment!, ah niny, t.
w H HritMit iiT,

Ass't (Jen'l Pass. Ant, U. P.
Portlnnd, Or.

finvKRTIftrXO AOVF.I.TIEH. W llAVA A

complete line of noveltjse, direct from the
makern, ran innusli the same at lowed
prices. Whistles, mirmn;, pencil, mem
oranda bookn, napkins, fanrulc, yard
sticks, panels, ehromo cardrt, ca pa, calen
dars, xmas cards etc.f in smhoh.

And Always the bet Job Printing
sT" SjJILET. leading Printer.

Eternal YJaltanre
the price of health. But with all our

precaution there ar enemies alwavs lurk
Ing aSout ourytms, only waiting a
favorable opportunity to acrt thetnseive
Iinpu-lti- ei In th- - blood may be hidden Mr
years or ever. i,r (;? nervion and suddenlyVeak forth, uidf-mlntn- g health nnd
hastening death. Fur ail deases a llng
from Impure blod I loud Sarsaparlila Is
the uneqin'l-- d a- -d unapproachable remel. It l K'ng nt them "ll. f r It conquers
dlr.ase.

filkt-- I'n, grocers.
. P, H. keeps railroad time.

Hu v your grooeris of Parker Bros
Fine groceries at Coon & Ucndricaon's.
'.sw oruam cheose just leeeived at Conrad

P J Smiley job print or, FHun Block, doe
firtit elaH work.

Sninkw th celebrated Havana filled 5 oni
cigar at Julius Joseph's.

r M H Bill, physicittt and surgeon
Albany, Ora ; n. ml 1i eit or
eonntiy.

World's Fair Travelers Will nave II

Thopublio demand thrnuKh servioe when
travelioe. 7t is to Uhanjte
Cars," On the through, olid v8tibiled
traim of the Chicas, Union Pacific A
North Western Line from or to Chicago.
Omaha and intermediate points there'll no
nani.e. 1111s is tne baest' and Ustoat fier-
ce between the points nttned

,4 Puro
oi! i.s th; kinrl used
in t e produrtioa
oi" Scott's Kmul-sio- n

Ilypophos- -

t i.itcsof I.imeand rj4'-j- it

f.ctjj ere
for t!:c:r vitnl

up"n nerve
er..! bruin. No
r. jlery surrounds this formula
U.i; c.r.'.y mystery is how quickly
i: i.ui!(!s up flesh and s back

Xruaji to the weak of all ages.

7.".1 (.!ii-c- k Consumption and is
i!'!;'pon5able in rr wasting lis- -

SJcttu
(Octs.,and

1.00 por Bottle?
One cent a dose. KBKSaWISBBBfcal

Tiro Obiat Cocnn
whera all others fau. CouKhi. Croup, Sor.
Thro.t. Hoaracne... whoooinff Couun and
Aithm.. For Consumption It has no rival:
has cured thouianda, and will CURB TOO it
taken In time, gold by Imi!?gi.s on a guar-
antee. Fnr n Lame Ifack or Chrat, use
SnlLOH S BELLADONNA PLASTBR.250.

SHILOH; aa im ptr
teoU to cure you. J'riccWct. Injector fruu.

VIGOR of ME
Eullr. Qulckir.

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS.
OEBIIITY,
ap1 all thA train r.f ir:
fntnitatlj rrrotnr lat--

exc.'?. tliv rt'M:lt of
icnofit, kick

worry, tl!. FulUtreiitTih,
(Icvi'litpiiient and li ne
iclvrn losvrryoigtnaitift the Uhj.In pic. nn t tin. I rntl hoifa,
Imniitilntf'lrnitrtivrrntxit

i n. KuMiirr Impof-llil-

a.ni) rffrtTirT. Hiwlt,
xitaimtln avil pnfsmulK'il (jtoalfd) fret'.

ERIE MEDICAL C3.
BUFFALO. N. V.

FARMERS, ATTENTION
IF : YOU T. ANT ? A

WACON HACK. BUGGY. CART

PLOY EWRnW,DBIU SEED-

ER, FEED CUTTER,

nr fl(ir Iclnrf cf a Km ItnVrmrn or V
!lrie, ra:l or or strlr

B. F. ItMP
Orpcali" F'nsi on --

A:l..nT, t

MAKES a specialty of Sunnyside fruit tracts near SalenVj

sell 5, 10 or 20 acre lots at $50 to $60 per
ere small cash payment lorjz time on balance

"orjparticulars.

Oregon State Normal School

MONMOUTH, OBEGON.

TIIH LEADING NORMALSCHOOI
tne Northwest. Strong profes-s.or.a- l

and academic courses, nnd well or-
ganized Model School for Practical Train-
ing of teachers. Normal, Advanced

and Art Departmentsiicautllul and healthful location. Llghi
ftpense-- no raloot.s. The Normal ha,
"loyed a steady growth during the past
",C?r,' reachinS n cniollmeni of over 400.

'rEest in Its history. New members
oeen added to the faculty.new appar" supplied, and the course of study re--

and strengthened. The grad .ote- -
tn demand to fill good positions. Tin

o'pioma entitles the holder m trh In
fnnty in the ,!ale farther exam

Addres, I. I,. A.Tiritr.I.L.r

fit

Julius Uradwoni s mm
1,8 very latest, 'news is that yoit can buy at JULIUS
DWOHlVS BAZAAR, for not oash, goptaS as follows!

buckle's Coffee, Por Pound
J3. Granulated Sutrar $1.00

ly aa. Magnolia Sujar White 100 SSIa .ersene, per single gallon
"

Pans refilled, 5 gallons 90
. Oallons Oojd Pickles,3iarket firm X.10
Gallon No. 1 Syrup 40

1 cmwuct a irtrlntni.h inn. n4 all stoorla will ha aold for tot wh from 1

rii ""' ""an regtrar prlrv. My stoelt r.f Cblnwr, fancy tar.it, aos.
. , ,.,n,o;, syiea nrotshes. w well an a general smmnni n srrwencrocF-- .

lam, p. SxtnrM In inmolel'.. 1 maks spwl of file t.s, e.iflw n1
"""a ','owder, and alveayi ploase toy customers,

rupnrutibla Inaaraneaecmpanles. Jnlla) Gradnoh!.
fie Ture Crvua of lartnr PoTrdor. S'o Ammoiria; No .Alntn.

User' f;l!trn uf Homes jr. V,a-- 4


